


SALADS 
~a..- - Qolce .. Plnoapplo, Pomo • _ __ I.IS 

r ... 11ow1--._ """ WWppod c.-_1.15 
.... f'Wff 94 llAION 

ScDallO.-Salads.r-1 
- Aay .. s....i-H,_•._ ____ Uc 

SAIDWICIES 
Swll'• P'Nmlua ~--- 75c: 
&wt*'• Ptmdua ~ --- &5c 
-...a..-o.. _..i.~55c: 

Tana 8cdad. Oa er; Swirl IOc: 

Swtl'• Pr-a-F~ --- 50c 

.Urf:;:!: t:.:...~~.llj 

BEVHAHS 
Nllk - hllen:aiDr. bJdrd..quarO __ lk 
~ Ddak _..,_. ___ lk 

eo&.. P« cwp--&m. ._ ~ IDc 
Ho<~ 20c 

Cocc Cola too 
_Cola _ ... .._ _ _ .. 
-- 20c 

20c 

f1t0111'111ta.A119 

,4J-11ntu.rela.nd 

,..... Pcm Sm.doe ..._ _ .-- lk . Lofft'• Delqbl -- -- &5c 

2 ............ cl -- .. """" S<nwbmy uxl ...... "" anm, -

~ - """""° - =..-::..;:;:..-=... ':S""'......,~ 
Talilil<m s...dae - __ IOc 

Z acoop ol "1ftilla a aa.m. with cb«:oltre 
toppcftl &ftd .ittd JIUINCI. 

OLD FAVDB.ITES 
Vlctodaa - S,,111 lk v..uu.. chocolace. IU9wbnry k:c cram, 

::!i!:d.:::.:r-~= 
Oki MID----- IOc 

Two ICOOfll of ftllilla ice cram. frail 
fnmo Knwbmies. whipped creua. 

llolFudqos.m.ia. Uc 
2 .... ICOClp 'ftllilla ice cam. a1ak1Dlk. ... ppa1.._......,. 

Ho< Caramel - Uc 
2 liatat ICOOfll ol nnilk ice cram, wUh bot 
-dq,.,..i - w!Uppol au& 

- """W1'bo - ---- &5c Ooo~111r aad ftlliJla ieraaa • icb -.nb-
...Dow uxl - dq,.,..i olmaodo, w!Uppol ...... uxl ......,. c....-- S5c: c.n-l.pioa,.p<.--. 
JwUor S..od.,.. 40e 

MALTS ....i SILUES Ue 
v..w., pioa,.p<. coll«. - .... 
"""· _ _,, uxl """'· 

Oki F-ed b C.- ........_ Ue 

~t.."':.:*-.,~- .... 
Gow.n w ... ,,... 
°""""' pm..ppe. 

____ u. 

- Cow -- ----- .oc 
1occ ixa' ice cram nc.c. 

Do1iab1e DIN ol Jee er..,..._ ___ .OC 

- Dip 2Sc 

PIES and CAICES 
Pio ·-- 30c 1'19 a la Mod._ Uc 
Cab -- JOc Cob a 1a Mode_ 45c 

CP&t-0.MllfMI.,~ 

CARNATION IN DISNEYLAND 

. G~~ings from Carnation in Disney!,.nd! We hope you 
will v1s1t us soon. Hece you can relax in a ttproduaion 
ol a typical ice cream parlor of the Gay Nineties Period. 
The wi<e chairs and marble-topped tables, the mirrored 
back bar behind the founwn are all authentic io design. 
Just about the only thing that iso't as it was over 60 years 
ago is the ice cream. It's better than ever! In every spoonful 
of Carnation ice cream is the eirperience of more rhan 65 
years io producing the finest quality foods . 

Elbridge Amos Sruart, rhe founder of Carnation Com· 
pany, began processing evaporated milk in 1899 in Kenr 
Wasbii;igton .. Early in 1be l 900's Mr. Sruart established 
Carnanoo Milk Farms where the famous Carnation line 
ol Holsrein_-Friesian dairy cattle was developed. The abiliry 
of th~ an1mll!s to produce exuaordinarily large quantities 
ol !D1lk has _been 1n1toduc.ed inro dairy herds across the 
nauon and 1n many ,foreign countries. Farmers almost 
ev~rywhere are benefinng as the resulr of this Carnation 
dairy research. 

From a siogle plant !Jperation .in 1~99, Carnarion now 
has more than 200 faal1ry locauons in the United States 
and 11 foreign. countries, employing over 15 ,000 men 
and women_. with Worl~ H_eadquaners in Los Angeles. 
The Camat!On product hne mdudes a complete selection 
of fresh dairy products, ice cream and frozen novelcies 
malted milk •. insunr .non-far dry milk, Coffee-mare, Instant 
Breakfasr, Simple Simon Frozen Fruit and Cream Pies 
Cf>ntadina Tomaro Paste, Albers Com Meal Mix ~reals' 
livestock and pouluy feeds and Friskies Pet Foods. ' 

Research inro new products and new methods is carried 
out ~t Carnation Research Laborarory, Van Nuys, Cali
fornia, one of the bes1 manned and equipped in the indus-
1ry. You can res1 assured that when you use products of 
Carnarion Company, you are using rhe finest. 

C.\RNATION - "A World uiUJer ;,. NulriJio,." 



DISNEYLAND is located in Anaheim, California, 27 miles 
southeasr of doworown Los Angeles. An entirely new concer 
in family entertainment, Disneyland is a $60,000,000 • •on
derland born out of Walt Disne-•'s rwenry year dream. l-ive 
major " lands" comprise th~ •• : ' ngdom. Disneyland fea
tures 56 major attnaioru, plus • wide variecy of shows aoc. 
exhibits. 

First of Disneyland's realms to greer the visiror is Main 
Streer, U.S.A. Turn-of-the< entury America is re<reated here, 
as horse-drawn vehicles travel leisurely down the avenue, and 
the Disneyland Band eocerraios with parades and concerts. 

Of particular importance in this area is the " Great Mo
mencs with Mr. Lincoln .. presentation. Housed in itS own 
theaue on T own Square, chis eersonal experience with his
tory is a highli.llht of a visit to Disneyland. 

At the end of Main Streer, U.S.A. is the Plaza, from which 
the entrances of the four other lands radiate. These are: 

Tomorrowland, where many of America's foremost men of 
science and iodusrry predia what the future holds in store. 
The-re's a rocket trip co outer space, America's firsr monorail 
uains, a submarine voyage "beneath the Seven Seas" and the 
popular Auropia Freeways. 

Faorasyland, where classic stories of childhood "come to 
life," is the home of the adveorures of Peter Pao, Alice in 
Wonderland, Snow White and many more. Here are the Magic 
Kingdom's most familiar landmarks: medieval Sleeping Beauty 
Castle and 14-story-high Matterhorn Mountain, sire of thrill
ing bobsled runs. 

" It's a Small World," Wale Disney's salute to the children 
of the world, serves as a backdrop for all of Fancasyland. 

Frontierland is dedicated ro the pioneers who blued the 
uails across the continent. On ia busy Rivers of America sail 
the 1790 windjammer Columbia, and the sterowheeler Mark 
Twain. Nearby, a Mine Train chugs across piauresque Rain
bow Desert and inro multi<nlored Rainbow Caverns. 

The Pirates of the Caribbean attraaion and New Orleans 
Square talce vistors back to days of swashbuckling advenrure. 

A few steps away is the tropic wonderland of Adveorure
land. Aboard a jungle launch, you uavel down rhe waters of 
Asia and Africa, past headhunters and through rows of trop
ical orchids and flowers. And in the exo<ic Buaar are imported 
curios from rhe four comers of the globe. 

These and many more adventures are Disneyland, where 
visitors have come from more than 70 nations, and aduJcs 
outnumber children nearly four ro one. And, as Walt Disney 
has said, " Disneyland will never be completed ... as long as 
there is imagination left in the world!" 
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